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Do oar merchants like the present 

Hbe-Uble of our only r»i.ro»d ? Do 

th«y like to tee trade crowded—yc® 

feirly crowded to Iow» City snd Mu»-

Mtioe, when by right it .bouN come 

lo them. Why doee the reeideote at 

Walcott orPurmnt or Fulton not come 

here to trade M mech M for,u®"^' 

Because the time Ublc of the*-

ml .illK.tp.roiU it. 

«U>„ of th. .Ut.o».*'"«° >""• c*° 

„ to " ,ow* Cil'-d0 

«b«irt™ai^-W lhei' ••»»" blll,of 

grocp-**» Jr7 good* or whst not, and 

back in tbo same day. Not #o 

with Davenport. From Walcott to 

^ Davenport it is 13 miiea. To start 

from Walcott and come U> Davenport 

Mid return by railroad, take* the best 

part of two days and all of two nights. 

To go from Walcott to Muscatine, a 

distance of" 25 miles, or to Iowa City, 

a distance of 42 miles, it requires only 

a portion of one day, and gives a per

son all the time be wants at either 

place to do h«a or her shopping. If a 

parson at any point west wishes to 

purchase a large bill of goods he can 

take the Eastern bound tram, go to 

Chicago, do bis business and come 

back just aa soon as he can come to 

Dftvenport and back. 

Without casting reflection upon any 

•M, We would in all sincerity ask if 

this is right, and if our merchants like 

it J we know they do not. And bow 

are they U> help themselves '! That's 

the question. We cannot blame the 

officers of the M. & M. Koad who live 

here—they have done all they could 

lo have a different arrangement, but 

could not gain their point. Speaking 

of the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad 

—we deny that there is any such 

thing now in existence. We had a 

piece of one once, but it has been turn

ed to the Chicago and Rock Island 

Road. The project oncc put on foot 

to build a road from Davenport to 

Council Bluffs was a grand affair—w a 

eonsumation most devoutly to be wish

ed for"—a road which would do more 

for the State at large—do more for this 

city tban all the other adjuncts com

bined— and it is an enterprine which 

we of all things elue most desire to see 

carried through ; but the way iu which 

matters now stand we are worse off 

than if there was not a rod of its track 

laid down. lnstea<I of helping our 

city by bringing iu'trade, it forces trade 

from us—it compels people who desire 

to come here to trade to go to rival 

cities, or to Chicago. Our merchants 

are not prepared to stand this. It is 

•either right nor JUBI. 

But when will it be better ? next 

year ? Never, until the management 

of the M. & M. K. H. is in the hands 

of men whose interest are in Iowa— 

never until the M, A M. K. K. 

ia conducted^indepondcntly of the 

Chicago & liock Island Kail Road 

•s the matter now stands everything 

goes from this city. All the heavy re 

pairs are done inChicago; allelic station 

•Masters, instead of depositing the re

ceipts in bank here, thus affording our 

koaiaess men what'exchange there 

•light be derived from that quarter, 

make their returns at the head office 

•t Chicago. I u fact, I >avenport don't 

have a show. 

< >ur merchants are groaning under 

each management—andfthey earnestly 

desire that something be done to re

lieve them from it. Shali they be 

heard ? and if heard shall they be heed

ed f 

IVBOPEAN WAR PKUSPECTS. 

The War in Enrope seems to be no 

linger confined to skirmishing, and 

tight fighting, but has assumed that 

form which ban been so long, not to 

•ay anxiously looked for by the peop'a 

•f the United States. As a general 

thing, the people of this country are 

pleased to see this work of blood

shed and wholesale destruction going 

. on—not because our couotrymen arc 

blood-thirsty, or that they delight in 

tha adversity of others, but more from 

lore of excitement, and a hope that 

the smashing of European heads will 

increase the amount of exports of this 

•tuntry. 

The late accouats from the field of 

action, if we may judge from the re-

porta of either aide, show us that the 

ground ia closely contested by the Aus

trian iorces, and notwithstanding the 

Allied forces seem to be victorious, the 

victory is not gained without highly 

disastrous losses. From the condition 

ia which affairs now stand, we are not 

inclined to believe as many do, that 

the war will be terminated speedily, or 

that the Austriana will vield tamely 

to the demands of the Allies, but on 

tha contrary, we look look for a re-

enacment of the scenes which trans

pired oa the Karopeaa fields, during 

the campaign of Napoleon the First. 

It ia mow almost certain that Prussia 

will take up arms as the ally of Aus

tria, and ia such a case, it is believed 

that Russia will take sides with France 

aad Sardinia, and if such should prove 

to be (he case, the war, instead of be-

kgeoaflaedtoaay particular locality, 

Saglandt 
«U1 

theifh the 4—ires te ynei it a iMlit* 
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tell what will Le the condition of Eu
rope when the awful tragedy is ended f 
JKstions, Towers and Principalities | 
may be wiped from the map, and up
on the ruinaof broken down Kingdoms j 
and demolished Thrones in ay arise j 
other powers. That England or Rus-

; &ia, or France, will lo»« their identity,, 
I is not to be believ«d, hut who cau an- j 
! swer for the *naller and less powerful j 

' States. 
i W* can only wait until time and ( 

1 ..ircumstances shall unfold the result-' 
The war which has long been brewing • 
and in which certain powers have so 
long wished to engage is now beguu, j 
but where it will end—what new is
sues will be sprung—is beyond the j 
power of man to determine. |We must! 
wait and see, 

•TATE ITK.1IB. 

Tliere is to be a camp meeting about 
five miles from Rockville, on the 10th 

of August. The brethren generally, 
are invited to attend. 

MAI> STONE .—Mr.Evans, a merchant 
of the village of Paris, Lino Co., Iowa, 
has a " madbtone,'' which he says he 
has used successfully in fifty-nine cases. 
As he charges nothing for applying it. 
he cannot afford to advertise. 

CHICKASAW COUNTY .—We are in 
receipt of a letter from a gentleman 
residing in Chickasaw couoty, from 
which we extract the following : 

" Last week the returned Pike's 
I'eakers and others, went into the 
4 big wood*,' opposite the village of 
Chickasaw, in search of ginseng, and 
found it very abundant. Many persons 
have made from to |S5 per day. 
Mr. Graves, a merchant in Chickasaw 
village, has bought nearly 500 pounds 
in four days, and other merchants 
bonght a large quantity during the 
same time. The ' big woods' are eight 
miles wide, and nearly twelve miles 
long, and it will take years to dig 
them all over. 1 have seen an account 
in some papers that there was danger 
of people starving in this country, but 
if there has been any danger hereto
fore, it is now removed, as ginseng is 
as good as cash, and none but those 
who won't work, need starve! Mr. 
Albertson has received abuiit tweuty 
loads of old wheat from Blackhawk 
county, which lie is now converting 
into tlour. So the famine is over. I 
never s<aw the crops look so well as 
now. Our prospects for harvest are 
flattering iudeed, and none need hesi
tate about settling in Northern Iowa, 
on account of famine. Most of those 
who started for Tike's Teak from this 
county, have returned, and are well 
satisfied to remain. The roads t>re 
better than they have been for two 
years." 

From the census of Dubinjue coun
ty, jnut completed, we learn that there 
are in the county, 1.';,918 males, and 
1 t,<!M females. The number entitled 
to vote is .V'522 militia, 0,041 ; for
eigners not naturalized, 1,800 ; be
tween ;"> and 'J 1 yeais of agu, l,j.">0; 
blind, ti ; deaf and dumb, 10; idiota, 
K; acres irnnrr»vo>l uo.ifi-'i .... 
improved 14 7,l!i3 ; miles of railroad 
finished, 4.*> ; unfinished, none; col
leges and universities, 1 ; pupils at
tending same, f>C ; acres gf sorghum, 
l,f>01 ; acres in orchard, .'151 : bushels 
orchard products, MOO ; acres of Hun
garian grass, 40 ; tons ditto grass, Oii; 
acres in meadow, ; tons of hay, 
22,731 ; bushels of grass seed, ;5:t0 ; 
acres spring wheat, 21,320; bushels 
harvested,150,70;{; acres winter wheat, 
474 ; bushels harvested, 4,842 ; acres 
oaU, 10,.jU2 ; bushels harvested, loS,-
.17'.); acres corn, 19,808 ; bushels har
vested, Oo 1,4 7l.i; acres potatoes, 2,120; 
bushels harvested. 49,l'J0 ; hogs sold, 
4.937; value of hogs sold, $11,110; 
cattle sold, 2,227 ; value of ditto, 
$55,008 ; lbs. of butter manufactured, 
247.302; lbs. cheese, 10,180; lbs. 
wool, f>,414; lbs. mineral raised, 4,410,-
325 ; value do, • ; value of do
mestic manufactures, $Go,231 ; value 
of general do, *4S,852 ; value agricnl 
tnral implements, £05,274; number 
dwelling houses, 5,308. 

The Mt. Vernon News, reports an 
ox from Jones county, five years old, 
measuring eighteen feet from the tip 
of his nose to the end of his tail, and 
weighing '2,100 lbs. 

The late frosts through the northern 
counties seem not to have been par
ticularly destructive, farther than in
juring garden crops to some considera
ble extent. Coin is touched, but fast 
recovering. Small grains look well, 

MITCHELL COI NTV .—We learn from 
the Mitchell County Republican, that 
black birds and gophers have destroyed 
a great deal of corn in that part of the 
State. Several farmers have been 
obliged to replant. Of gophers, that 
paper thns speaks: "They destroy 
corn, potatoes, garden vegetables, and 
fruit trees. Two of our farmers, last 
year killed between four and five hun
dred of them, apiece, and thus materi
ally lessened the number upon their 
premises. Others are slaughtering 
them largely this season." 

ARRESTBD ON A CHARGE OF MUR

DER.—We learn from the Dubuque 
Sun of yesterday, that Sheriff Hayden 
and Detective Swivel arrested, about 
eight miles from Cascade, on the lGth 
mst., a man named Joseph Letcher, 
charged with the murder of lienrich 
Sountag, whose body was found in the 
river at Davenport, in March or April 
last. 

Locker states, we are informed, that 
when near Davenport last fall, tbat 
Sonntag made him a present of his 
watch, and said at the time, that they 
would not see him any more, and that 
he supposed he had jumped over
board. 

The Iowa City Relief Committee, 
report nett receipts amounting to 
•769,10, which was apportioned as 
follows: Mrs. Morgan, $225; Mr. 

1 Qrnnfield, $60; Dwire, 
•'*« I *•»«. MM j 

-i 

A •••!» •Till* C'karcti Mllltui, 

The Iiev. Mr. Richmond, of Milwau

kee, gave notice in his church last 

Sunday, that the convention of the 1 

diocese would meet at Fond du Lac I 

on the 7th, and invited all who had i 

any charges to bring against him to 

lay them before the Bishop and Pres- i 

byters at that time, lie then defied ! 

them as follow* : 

BEAITIFCL AND TRCE.—We rarely 

pick up the Erie Obmrvtr, edited by 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

tSSU). of tbe entire of Ice la the 
City of !>BV«,PMT, is owned by 

JSS«Tdla IUNBT ALTMAV. 

•TILL tv rat Piar.D-Tbc Davenport le* 0*. 
OFFLET, It Brad? »tr*ct. m«v6 JB 

firwfr # Baker'» 
CILKbRATKD 

FAMILY SEWING MifHIMCS, 

• Mew Style. l»rtee $60. 

495 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

Sloan, who is one of the best fellows 1 

living, witbont finding something good 

in it. From the last number wa cut 

the following: 

"Talk about Piccolomini,Strakos h. 
and the other fashionable &ingett>; 

there is not a motLer, son, or daughter -

challenge and defy the malcon- j in our city, or in the country either,"| 

tents, wha are moved only by Satan, j that atteud a better concert, 'without I 

to trial. Let them face me in the Cou- money and without price,' every day ( 

vention if they dare, and I will rip up of their lives, if they are only a mind to. tfcwe Martua** M* from two »pooi», tod form • 

the foul character of their runners, Ail the} have to do is to get up at four in ( 

snow up tne corruption bonus and the | the morning, throw up their window, if Th«r •'•enn<jua»uun«bijru»e bed ,n tL« market tor 

plots, the bank note shavings and the ; it is not already up, which it ought to M 

other abominations, which you know. ! be, ami let in the voice of the birds.— ! " E°aLAH 

Let me put on mj defence, if they dart j Listen 1 there is a Robin—can Picco- ects-dtr ' ' _ '""'oa'i^t, lows. 

In the name of <iod—in the majesty j lorn mi beat that?—there goes an Oriole ; ««w a raAa—w«aud !~ 

of unsullied innocence—in the purity j —Jenny Lind is nowhere ; hear that 

of my motives, actions and life —in the ! jilue-bird, how it stretches its little 

faith of the Lord Jesus—in the bold- I throat, and tries to'lift its voice above 

nese of the martyr Stephen—in the I the rest of the feathered band ! Ai:d 

almiglitiiiess of truth—in the might of j now they are all in chorus, Robin, 

manhood—in the unblemished robes Oriole, Itlue-bird, Cat-bird, even to the 

little Wren ; did art ever produce 
anything equal to it ?—did mortal voice 

CHICAGO. B A N K I N G .  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E :  

of the priesthood—in the grace and 

glory which a loving heart confers up

on all that approaches it—in the 

strength of a youth renewed, and "in 

the physical power of a body compact 

of muscles, mortal, but like iron and 

steel"—in the lightning of my tongue, uJ « not 'the fashion, 

and with the thunders of the gospel 

of Cod—with the law from Sinai, and 

with i^race and truth from Sion—in 

the name of the Church, and before 

the awful future cf the day of judg

ment—in the prospect of the hour of 

death—in the contempt of this poor 

world, and the brightness of the com

ing state—with Faith and Hope for 

my wings, and Charity to bear me to 

the bosom of God—in the power of 

the Father, who still, ever, as of old, 

preserve^ his faithful children—by the 

blood of the Son, who loves his un

flinching soldiers, and by thy aid and 

comfort and light, O Indwelling Spir

it— 1 defy them." 

*om», Soitir 
I aan la tvery co inty la tba States, to travel and 
) cuTaMbriUKcv ton Omiaua -a baautlful-
! lyllluitraUd monthly journal. Toaultable, active 
1 »«a, aaalary at $500per year aad a nnall coamla 
I tfoo will t*> paid. A4df«M 

j " - r TUBHSBIIHI M. I. 
| Jaoll 

I Biaa4r«ili'a PlUa, coaap»a«4 wholly •( 
matter, are fouD<l by experience, to 

ever Bing His praises half go gig.lly • b,h'r°"" the"""'tlenderMe'orthe we*kert 

i  i r  "  , i  l i #  •  i  ' >  1  ' r a t a ® ,  u n d e r  e v e r y  t t a g e  o '  h u m a n  l u f f e r l n t :  t h e  
l..lf » »«t y, or I,.If •.Ilertm ly > . „ 

V\ e doubt it f And yet how few enjoy 

it—simply because it costa nothing, 

rao* j I 

C. H. 8CRIVEN'8 ' i 

QZNERAL ADVERTISING A(;KN<JT, | 

(IS. 63, DEARBORN ST., CHICAfiO. 

CAMPBELL A CO.'S 
Great Weatern Kirat l'rpintum 

a  E C  O  W  O  A . B B a  
Mamdhetory S3 Dearborn 8t , CMap, II. 

r. O. Baa ilOt. " 

Ja14 

i a t:na. 

Tun city of Ualtiruore receive* $ttQO,OOU 
as iUahitre of the Mcl>onough estate. 

A >ii UT.».T of guld found rocauUy in Tuo
lumne county, California, yielded melted 
gold to the value of $f»,760. 

LAROK numbers of the citizens of New 

benign in ttiMr operation that 
were ever o!1jr»d lo the world, and at the sains time 
tbenuet (-attain in aearching out the root of any 
complaint, however deep, ard of performing a cme 

B BIANDBKTH, M D. 
aald at Vo 2SI Oanal-it. Branireth'i BslMing, 

Jenell dfcwlm 

MANN, the renowned dlaeoivrer of that 
Inralliable rem^ty, Pr. Mana'i Agne Balaam, still 
ooutiunea to labor in behalf of tbe atHtcted. Hia 
luedlclnes are aolversally aUuiitted by the Americas 
prum, lu l<e far anperiur to any ami all other.' ever 
dlacurerc't for Ihv tre^tmentof rhilla, feverand ague, 

Orleans art dai ay leaving for the watering | a®'1 •" 'ntennittenti. There can be no doubt, if w»-
I can place coatiden^e in the lnnunerableteetlmoniala 

which the Doctor baa iu hia poaseaaiao, that It la the 

VISITING A CCTNTKV FKIKND .—You 

get up earlier than usual iu the morn

ing, to begin the necessary prepara

tions. The children are dressed with

out any regard to expense ; they then 

rush out to see if the wagon has come, 

and generally fall in the mud, where

upon they return crying to the house, 

to be washed and dressed again. 

After|iiiultitudinousMelays and vexa

tions,you crowd the family in a diminu

tive carriage, crack the whip, and are 

off. The children all want to drive, and 

if you deny them they will "drive you 

to distraction," as your wife says, with 

their clamorous vociferations for whip 

and lines. Arrived, after terrible jolt

ing, at the place of destination, you 

are ushered into the parlor, where no 
fire has been for months. i»ut the > enou6'1 to leave home. 

pl.ici.Mof the North. 

TnKICK is a secret order in Iludson, Wis., 
Styled the 1. O. of G. W., Independent Or
der of (iraes Widowers. 

A Naw YORK "Jeretny Diddler" has re 
cently swindled Mobile merchants to the 
tune of f 60,000. 

I'uriiM are already in New York. Fig
ures large. Four boxes received from 
Charleston, were sold for fifty dollart. 

TIIK news of the triumph of tbe French 
at Montebello was received with manifesta
tions of joy by tbe Freuch at New Or
leans. 

_I^H. Bailey, of the Washington X at tonal 
h'ra, who sailed for Kurope recently, died 
on hoard the vessel before he reached the 
other side. 

A LBTTKB from San Autonia, dated Jane 2 
says that Gen. Twiggs, who for ten days 
lay at the point of death, is so much better 
that he sits up nearly the whole day. 

A RESIDENT of East Tilhury, Conn., named 
Z. H. Wilson, recently ate a bit of hemlock 
root, and died in le^s than an hour tnd a 
half from the effects of the poison. 

AMONG the passengers from Boston in the 
America last Wednesday, were the Hon. 
Uohert C. Winthropand Prof. Aga&iz, with 
their futilities. Mr. Choate was not well 

STKAMKIM on the Ohio canal are making 
excellent time nnd it is aitirmea (list steam 

children are taken I POWfcr,i9 "l/esdy introduced HS a fixid fact 
i upon that important artery of internal com-
i mumcntiou. 

I GARIBALDI'S dispatches, written in the 
I true vent, vidi, vici style, run in this way:—• 
"I have been attacked by the Austrian?; I 
have beaten them; 1 am pursuing them; 
the population rise and help me. G." 

A CHECK DISHONORCP.—An item in tha 
Foreign news states that the French funds 
had declined on account of a rjmor that 
the Kmperor had received a check on tbe 
Bank of the Po. 

people give you a hearty welcome, BO 

warm, indeed, that you forget physical 

discomforts. The 

into the kitchen, where they revel in 

acres of gingerbread. In the parlor 

the women folks ply the needle and 

tongue, while you talk gravely with 

your host about the weather; then 

about the crops : then about politics; 

then v.alk out with him to look at tbe 

farm, and get a cold in your head by 

stauding on the wet ground. Then 

you walk back to the house, and feel a 

little symptom of a yawn, which you 
repress. 

Then you try to be very agreeable, 

and break down. But dinner is an-

noanced anon, and you cheer up. You 

must needs eat with a relish or offend. 

But when you can eat no more, from 

sheer plethora and exhaustion, yon are 

urged to go on gorging, uutil you be

come almost otiunded at the superilui-

ty of hospitality. 

The afternoon seems long, though 

you talk a^ain of weather, crops, poli

tics, an<l exert yourself to the utmost. 

You keep thinking of your daily paper 

dropped in the yard at home by the 

newsmen, and very likely picked up by 

the urchin who lives next door. But 

you 6tay on till the " lengthened shad

ows o'er the fields proclaim the close 

of day." It is <juite possible that a 

storm is brewing in the west—that 

whi1.!! you get ready to start, the rain 

will fall beautifully. At length you 

start for home, but when vou have 

gone hall a mile your wife discovers 

that her basket is left behind. It is 

unpleasant to turn back, for the rain 

beats tiercely in your laces from tbat 

direction, but it can't be helped.— 

Finally you get home wet, weary, iire. 

—Biddy says that "an illigant looking 

gentleman called to sec ye, sur." You 

seem to know bv the instinct that he 

wauted to get married ; but he is gone 

—ditto the fee. The paper is gone, too 

—boy stole it, undoubtedly. Fire out 

in the study —tire out in the sitting 

room. This is the way we " spend a 

day" in the country. 

ANOTHER DISCOVBRY.-^A letter 

from Cairo says : 

"The general subject of conversation 

in this city, is a discovery which has 

just been made by the well-known ar

chaeologist, M. Mariette. lie has 

found at Thebes, after long and diffi

cult researches, the tomb, still intact, 

of Pharaoh Amosis. The King is 

lying in his coffin, completely covered 

with gold leaf, ornamented with large 

wings painted on it. Thirty jewels of 

great value by the side of the King,as 

was also a hatchet of gold, ornament

ed with figures in lapis luzuli. Some 

years ago, Mr. Mariette bad a similar 

piece of good fortune in finding in the 

tomb of Apis, the jewels which now 

form the principal ornament of the 

Egyptian museum of the Louvre.'* 

THE ABORIGINES .—Our city was 

foil of Indians yesterday, who were 

rejoicing ia "plump purses." As «c 

have announced, Uncle Sam recently 

put the snng little snm of $75,000 iu 

specie in the breeches pockets of the 

Delawares. Being the happy recip

ients of snch an ageeable amount, 

the Delawares concluded to SDenc! a 

holiday in Leavenworth. So in they 

came mounted on frisky ponies, and 

arrayed in all the tUuating styles pecu
liar to the red skins. 

They stayed in Leavenworth the 

major part of the day, making t0me 

purchases, drinking a vast amount of 

whiskey, and enjoying themselves as 

best they could. 

Keokuk ii goiag to eelebrate the 

ooariag Faorth ia a Oiaaaer creditable 

to thai ettfi _ 

greater diatovery < ver made lo the actenceof medi
cine. Th© attemloa »»f our rea^Iera ia call'*d to the 
advertiXTn'nt of tnia Balaam fuunu la an other < ol> 
utnu »f this paper, ao<] we wou'd racommend all Buf
fering from thU dueaae, via : chills, fever and ague, 
t» avail t&'uue vi a of a trial <>f Una remedy. 

Bold by all good dragalats. 

WOOD'S HAIR BaaToaATiva.—Among all prep 
aratlona for the hair tbat have beea introduced aa 
infallible, none haa aver given the satisfaction or 
gained tbe popularity that Pror. Wood'a Hair Rrato-
rative now haa. Ilia Beatorative baa pasted the 
ordeal of Innumerable faabiooable toilet*, and the 
ladlea, wherever they have tetted It, proaounce It a 
p«erleiB article. They fln<la whare tbe hair la thin
ned, that It creates a fre»h growth—that It fully 
reaton g the vegetative power of the roots on the 
deutided placei, and causes the fibres to shoot forlh 
anew—that it <le»olv»B and removes dandruff, pre
vents grajoed*, reator<-s tin- hair ta its original color 
when graynesa has actually supervened, gives a rich 
lu.tre, imparts the aortnew and flexibility or silk to 
the hair, and keeps it always luxuriant, healthy and 
la full vigor.—A. Y. Tribune, 

Sold by all respectable druggist*. 

Th* Whols World ( nited '.--Sick Ft* 
pie, Think !•••.%Iter which, Act! 

You'U scarce expect, at this late day. 
With startling cures a book to ti!I; 
This is tb''case, the million cay, 
With the cure* of Herrick'a Fill. 

They tome from East, and North, and West, 
AD'i with Klail tidings tbe papers itli. 
Became they are the r'leapftt, *afeat, best, 
Aw' sui'i-rior to others ia Uerrick's rill. 

From Koots, and Plants, and Flower* they're 
mad-. 

They always care—th--y nerer kill— 
Thousands now in then graves were laid 
Were It not for Herrick'a Pill. 

Ka:h pill with augar is covered o'erw 
A ran- discovery of matcblesn skill; 
Their like WM neyer aeeu before, 
Until it.api eirtd in Uu'rick'aPill. 

For years he's worked to h»al the tick, 
With i->y elate hia b>som Oils; 
For tens or thousands now rejoice 
At tbe rnaelc powers of Herrick'a Pllla. 

-S3- HKKKICK'S HATCH LtHS VBtiKTiBI.B 
FAMILY PILLS li*ve mandated the World with 
their popularity. Over five millions of boxes are 
us'd annually, giving <mploym»nt lo eighty-fife nien 
and women to put them up. Their caret, are num
bered by thaiiRunis—tli-ir praxes on the Ungues of 
all. C'uieis of Davenp >rt and Hxewnere, have yon 
ever us-d them/ Pal up in EnglUh, Spanish, Ger
man snl French drctin i. Large family boxes, 
29 cents ! five boxes for •1. Sold everywhere. 

nnliI8 

TIIK Hon. .She-rarJ Clemens, who has so 
long been buffering from tha consequence of 
hie duel with young Wis<», was married on 
th® Nth inst., to Mr a. C. E. Groves, it her 
plantation in Madison Parish, La. 

TUB performing elephants, Yictorh and 
Albert, have been sold by Mr. T. C. Quick, 
(of the firm of Sands, Nathans A Co., of New 
York,) the proprietor, to Mr. John Wilson, 
of California, for th® sum of f 22,l»A0. 

ON Monday evening, a piece of fire-works 
ignited and exploded by spontaneous com
bustion, in the grocery store of Wic. Philips 
iu Detroit, causing a general explosion 
among the fire-works and the destruction of 
the store.—l.oss |:!o,0i»0. 

TUK Congregational Church A»sociation 
of Illinois, on motionrf llev. W. W. 1'atton, 
of Chicago, lately voted that no young naa 
should receive aid from the educatimal 
committee who is addicted to the use of to
bacco. 

KBIT UIS PROMISK.—When Louis Napoleon 
left France for Italy, he said: "In a mon h's 
time I will date toy proclamations atMi-
lun." 

The promise was fulfilled, and he had a 
day or two to spare. 

TIIB Austrians were so sure of getting to 
Turin, that they desired their numerous 
friends and relutives to direct their letters 
to the capital. The letters have arrived 
but not the Austrian*—and were very gen-
teely returned to Vienna "unopened."— 
So saj's the Moniteur, 

ALMOST all the arms and uniforms collect
ed on the field of bat^e at Montabello art 
to be brought to Paris. Several of them 
are destined to Horace Vernet, who ties al 
ready received the imperial commands to 
paint the second battle of Montebello for 
the gallories of Versailles. 

MR. IOXAZ KOLISCH, a young gentleman of 
Montevideo, is astonishing the Patisians by 
his skill in chess. Not equal to Morphy, he 
beats Harwilz and Arnoua de Riviere with 
ease. Report has it thst he is about to visit 
the United States, for th® purpose of match
ing himself with th® Amerioan Champion. 

THUNI>KK storms have been very preva
lent this season at the West and South, aud 
the local papers repot t many singular freaks 
of lightniug. The British journals also re
port much damage from lightning in th® 
different parts of Great Britain. The storms 
have been the most severe known for many 
years; many persons have been killed, and lmA ^... . lllm_ 
the deaths of cattl® are reported in all di- j f^di^iuu 0*0»0D^ 

EDUCATIONAL. 

T I P T O N ' S  

NATIONAL MERCA UTILE AS ft jT 8WK8S 
MEN'S 

O O I i l i B G l l i  
stTuaTan: 

CORNER OP FIFTH AND BRADY STRUM, 

DAVENPORT, IOWA. 

Founded, by Davis A Tipton, April, 1898. 

8 .  8 .  T I P T O N ,  

Principal and Propti^tor. 

YOUNG URN Wll tlnd, by pr jer inqutry, that, 
by grad'.-atlng at this College, they will obtain 

very impcitaiit advantages over th • Kradnalet of ar y 
oilier Commercial Imtitutlon In the country. The 
Corasa or STUDT comprises both foreign and do
mestic business, an 1 embraces MATTER or PanTICC 
in COMMERCIAL SCIERCC and ART—who!ly un
known to common teacher,—which, it la obvious, 
wtll greatly enhance bis caancea of success in busi
ness. 

SmcERiAN PSWMANIHIP—tbe most Beautiful 
system in the world—is taught at this College 1B all 
its f< rmi, both practical and ornamental. A Ooou 
BUSINESS HAND WBITINO is guarantied tj sll who 
complete the course h re. 

Oue time is as good as anothur, tocouiaence. Yon 
pay for the instruction you net, and not for the time 
consume), at thin *cfco«l. 

A BsauTirui. ENQRAVID DIPLOMA—li hograp'ied 
on bank-not* paper, wnich t he possessor can f«ld up 
aud place i 1 his port monaie—i» awarded each gr»d-
aate. This is a nov< 1 »n1 nnlque t< ature never be
fore introduced Into a College. 

Tuitl' n : $4U, payable lnv.II MII'.V in advance, «ntl 
Ming the applicant ti a I.ife Scho!ar>hip, which will 
also be good at " Davis' Commercial College," at 
Peori«. Sons of Cl-'rKymen half price. 

Separate instruct! in given In Penmanship. 
Bu-dnea* men and frieLdi of education are >e 

sp- otful y ln»! .' d t'' < all. 
Pjr Circular, containing fall tnfoimatlon, please 

enclose two postage stamps. 
Address, 8. TIPTON, 

apr96-dfcwtf Davrnport, Iowa 

Cox's <a(iailnr, 

Cooper'* talnglmaa, Sago, 

Beraiii Arrow R««t, Ttplici, 

B®blas®B'* Paleil Barley, ^ 

HEOKKR'8 FARINA, 
l&iMftiford's Corn Starch, 

sep8 IH Brady at. 

J BROKE NAPOLEON BONAIMRTK, who holds 
the rank of Captain !n the Chasseurs d' 
Afrique in the Fiench Army, is mentioned 
as having distinguished himself in the re
cent battle of Montebello. He has been 
placecMn a post of danger sine® the occu
pation of Italy by the French, intentionally 
as is supposed, since he is not regarded with 
favor by the Emperor. He is the grandx 

son of old Prince Jeroma by his American 
marriage with &liss Patterson, and his moth
er was Miss Williams of Baltimore. 

SHARP PRACTICE.—'The Milwaukee JVVM 
tells a story of one of tbe citizens of that 
burgh, who transplanted fifty nice cabbage 
plants, and left ground vacant for fifty more. 
The next morning a bov at the door offered 
him a lot of fifty— iust what be wanted 
at a low pric®, and he bought them. On 
going into the garden, he found that he had 
bought th® ones he transplanted the eve
ning before. He says there was one "eab> 
bace head" in the garden that morning in 
good ooudition for '-sour" krout. 

TUB Missouri Senat® is holding an figtra 
Session for the purpose of trying Judge 
Albert Jackson, of the Fifteenth Judicial 
Circuit, impeached by the House of Repre-
• ntatives for alleged official mi einduct 
The prineipal charges are tbat he has 
wraogly refused to ehange the venue in 
eerUin ease*) that be has both wrongfully 
granted and wrongfully refused to gnat 
writs ot MmUom eorjnu; that he has wronc-
Wly iaterfct-ed with Grand Juries, bjgitr-

TO 

'W 

MJiL,T VWMJTE. 
M C K N I G H T ' S  M A L T  W I N E .  

rpHB snb'crlber cfT.rs for coinpirlson with any 
X Lind of Imported Ale, bis MAt.T WINE 
•Uconflt'nce ia the super.orjty of this superb 

extract of MALT ani Bops is war raited by ths na-
rtviUed rejmtv.ion it has already attalaed In the Mid
dle and Baat< rn Stat'S. 

IU prodaeMon la the remit of M ytaes' practical 
experience eomhine<l with the facilities aflf >rded by 
one or the largest Breweries In tbe United States, 
containing all thela'en improvemenM, adopted af
ter a recent personal laapectton of the British Brew
eries, with tha express view of introleclag a 

Nlaadard Awiarleaa nail Lfisor. 
It is a pare dietic beverage a stomachic restora

tive snd toalc—bottled expreesly f tr Uhle use, for 
heteis aad tor Invalid "—unaffee'ed by elimate, and 
•old at a pries below evan the liuitatioa foreign ale. 

For Analysts, Becammend^tlons aad faither par
ticulars, addreta 

JOHH McUMITV, Brewer, 
apr«MHra* Albany, H. Tt 

I>r. J. H|pBoniiel|( 

Vettrlurr Sirj?e»», M. R. ?. I, 

WODI.D r«apectf«Hf inform tbe publie 
that be caii t>« conaolted at hi« Vet-

eriaary •atabllabmetit (ea thlr I atreet., 
between Brad/ and Ferry e'xeet*) on all the niaeeses 
tne horse la sahjaet to. After acquiring all the 
modtrn imp^ov* ments la tne ecKnee of vatarlnarr 
Medietas and terser*, as e*sounded In ths Bagliafe 
and Continental Colleges, be feels happy in saying 
that he will give satisfaction. 

All DUessee warranted core.1 if carable, or no 
charge taade. Ocosaltatioe frse. Aay smoant of 
refereaee*. 

A horse-eboetag sksp la osaasettea, where hones 
are Shed proper. 

8ftiffer's S«wi»K Mackiatt. 

FBICB BBDCCBD 

From |19S Co ISO and |?5. 

8 I N G E B  *  G O ' S  

New I as proved Family Bewlag Machlae. 

TH an parallelled popularity that oar Machinee 
hav* attain"! ibruaghont tbe whole of the Kas-

tern States snd Europe, make* u> desirous of ren 
d.-iing them aqually popular throagboi.t the We. 
With this view, we place t» em within tl.; renchi 
sll by the above great reaction in prlre. 

Wcsrama OrricE, 140 Uu BTHEET, Caicaoo. 
A. W. HARRIS. Agent. 

Olrenlars containing every Information went gratia 

1850 SFHINC THAOE 1850 

^BANC A TI N 

LMk at tlie Fellowiaf. 

Meaeaii 

s.attae« 

A£et«l W Arehoui 

45 Wabaah Avenue, Chicago. 

THB busabscriber has now in stoik— 
«noo Boxes I 0 to by fs Tin Flale, 
gsoo " R'«'tlu« Tin, 
sooo " l X 10 by u Tin Plate, 

500 " I C 12 bv 12 
8UU " IX 12 by 4i •• 
800 " I C 14 by 20 «« 
600 •' 1X14 tiy 20 •• 
»00 '' 1 XX 13 by JO «• 
100 " I XXX 14 by 20 " 

50 " 1 XXXX Mbytf)" 
80» <• I 0 10 by 44 Coke, 

1C00 " I c 14 by 20 „ •• Eooflag, 
SO '• DO, 

100 " D X. 
120 •' D XX, 

60 •• XX 10 by M, 
201X1 Bundles Nu '23 Sheet Iron, 

loo " 1-: quality Russia assorted Noe 
6<X) Pius B«nca Tlu, 
16o < .i-ks Zino, a"fO'te<1 No., 

Together with a ful! s«-o-tn: nt chi-atMngsnJ 
Braalers' Col |>»r, hivit-. Fat*. SUmpeJ Ware, and 
Tinners' Tools and Marblnei, all of which Is offered 
at the lowest market priee for Oaah. 

15000 Bundles Wire Fencing. 
We sre prepared t<> make contracts with dealers 

for Aral iiuallty annealed React- Wire, Noe 8 and 9, 
In quantities of m.t lee.' than one ton, deliverable at 
our #arthouse at any time prevlona to the first day 
of June ne*t—flve per c*nt cash to be paid wben the 
conturt 1» made, balance on delivery. Purchasers 
are Invited to correspond with as. 

J*n22 THOMAS 8. DI0IER80N. 

N .  L .  S T O W ,  

nsaLEB m 

K E W  E N B L A N D  

Carriage and Wagon Timber, 

Wheels, Spoke*, 

Hubs, Felloes, 

Shafts, 8c,t* e, 

70 WEST BANDOLPH 8T 

•fi 

TULMAN, POWERS 4 MciEAH 

AWD DKALBB8 IN BXCHAKOK. 

Slckull i lllwt, curtier Brady au.l Stcvtui If$t 

DtVKKP >RT IOWA 

l^XOHANOK >n all tlie;>rincipalcttlea of the 0nt 
Aid ted States \ire*t Hritaln, Ireland, aad oostw , 
nental Rnri>i«'boufElit and cold. ! 

Notes and drafts n;itected, an<t proceeds remitted 
to any pariuf the United States, el loweelratoe of 

Ooi.eetionsnf n >|e«, drafts,socoanta, legacies and 
Inberitaticer ir.au* In all parta of the Onlted blatea 
Canada* and Ki,r..pr. 

Btockf an-1 HoiiJ- bonght and sol ii on commtseloa, 
aad dividende eollected. > 

Lend Warrant* bought, sold and located. 

Kichssgs ea (llira la ike I siMllsMi 

Carp»n:. r A VermilCe, Kew York ilty. 
All i.ny rtt> Rank, Albany, New York; 
Buflali City Hank. Ruflalo, New York; 
Bans if Oomnterce, Boston, Maaaachueettet 
T.ali '.m*,nV Bank, Phlls'l<i,ihla, Pennrylvaala, 
(ferrh js ManufacturerH* Hank, Ptttsburg, Pa, 
lfrRtni (k C.>, B*ltlm«re, M 1, 
8llni >re A brothi rton. C:n< innatl, Ohio) 
I.; - a* \ ditnonds. St I/>us. Mo; 
Oltlsene' Bank, New Orleans, 1^; 
B K Swift, Brother It Johnston, Ckleago, IQt 

mei.i3.dtr 

TALLMAN, POWEBS 4 McLKAX, 

Baakera sad Dealers in EzchaafSi 

Having been appointed agents for ths 

AM BRIO AN, EUROPKAN 

EXPRESS A GXtHlNKE CO. 
WILL DBAW BILLS OP CXCBAMSE 

In stuns to suit purchasers u; on siitheprtnctssl 
etttes sod towns of 

EnUind Swltterlaad 
Ho aud Norway 
Ireland 8wed<-B 

France Poland 
(Jermaay Russia 
Austria Oalli.la 
Prussia Hungary 
I'aly Dc.lmark 
8i>am Tho Orient 

which they will sell at Hew Turk prices adding Bx-
chauge In New York. 

Parcels forwarded to all parts of the Unlt«d King
doms and the Continents and collections mailt, and 
oommiseloos sad orders of all kinds promptly exe
cuted 

•sh2S-dtf 

IVIacklot & ( orbin, 

Baakers aud DeaJera la KichaBfit 

NO. 2, WEST ftBOOND BTRKET, 

Daveapart, lava. 
BXOHAWOI BaLuaa. Btrrisa. 

H0K 
rir.in^k 

A  N K W  N  T  O  C  I i  
—or— 

Monrs .sFoi .f, 

may!2-il3ni 

N E W  Y O R K .  

F 11 O M 

VISSfHER, OWEH & €0., 

Ventral newspaper Adrer'g House 
lAPPLBToN'8 BI1LDING,) 

Mo. 348 dk 348 Hroitdway, MewTavk. 

HO! FOB GOI.D A SILVER I—How to mate It 
easy and cbi-ap. Send a 3 cent stamp, and 

gel full part miliar-, how to oMaln wealth. 
Address S HANRINSON, Ctemint, No. 76 West 

18th &t., New York City. «Iy 

HNKLE & LYON'S 

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S ,  

f^OR Kamilr use, Tailoring parpoies, Sad llery, 
A^ As., Warrante 1 to give > e'ter sai i*?ar'i-u then 
any oih^r micblmaln msrL""t. or money refunded. 

Wanted, an Agent l>i this city. 
Addres", FINK LB fi LYON. 

Juns7-8mo 603 Broadwey, N-w Y .tk. 

Save 1 *our Meruit. 
I'ee IQaaen's Patent Iheeuneial Bcrew-

Tep iternseiical 

S E L F - S E A L I N G  J A R S ,  
And av id the risk and inoonveril«nc« attending the 
nsc of the various jars sealed with wax. All who 
chouse, can have 

Rhubarb, Peaches, Tomatoes. 
Asparagus, Apples, Pears, 
Pl»m«> Quinoee. Aricots, 
Green Pees, ur.eu Corn, Qre.-n Beans, 

Usrrles, Ac, &LC, fresh for usedurir g Winter. 
Manufactured and for gnle by 

PAYNB A 00., 
Jaae*-2mos 267 Pearl street, New York. 

5 ramt'iE 

I C E  C R E A M  F K E E Z E K 8 ,  
Aa Improved for IKSO. 

Wrrn Stamped Iron Covers and Bottoms— 
Tinn.-d. 

The OLI. 9; etz. r known which Is constructed on 
trie euentlftc i rmriplee. 

The Cheapest, Ben and most Kconomicil requir
ing 1 si ice and lets labor tr»n any other, b iii* at 
the ame titte, the most durable lo stractur^, and 
nioxteertsin in Its rperstions. 

Sole agents for tbe United State*. 
B KRTCUAM A Co.. 

Msnnfactorers of Jspanned and Fianiehed Tin 
Ware, 

880 Pearl Strae Naw Yerk. 
sseyll-dlm 

TI>IK AKKIHIUTKO ! 

ORBAM ACTUALLY FROZEN IN 8 MIHDrBIl 

T O  H U E  » • ' . *  

HEW 4 MIS MB FHEBZER! 
PATENT ArrLisn ron. 

THB subscriber after rarefnl study and vsrions 
experiments, haa saocexled In constructing a 

Freeser whirl, for ^implicity, iurabilitr, rapidity 
and quality of I's production, Is nneitnailed and can
not fail to b i cms a unlver-al f«vor!te. 

To Ka'isrjr the lrcredoluU>, there wi'l be weekly 
public exibltl ns of tbls freeter, at No 9 Piatt at. 
to prov Its ability to do all tbat is Claimed for it — 

btaee from 8 to 20 quarts. 
K^SEIU roa A ciacpiAB-

B p TORRay.Man^faetarer, 
No. 9 Piatt atreet. New York. 

Also Marufa'turer.' Wholesale Agent fo-the cel-
brated" Old Dominion" Cctfea and Tea Pole, and 
Arthur's" patent iklf-aeaUng Cans ai d Jars-

RABBINDDOBMENTB TO ASBVTS—BXPBBI 
•VOID Oanvssslng Agents wanted In all parts 

af the ooantry for tbe '1 Comprehensive geography 
and History, (Ancient and Modern) of the Whole 
World," from the earliest sgeato the present tlas 
By B. 9 Ooooaica, (Peter Parlay.) BtagaaUy beaad 
end beautifully Illustrated. Fries $8. Bold oaly by 
Ageata to whose special dlatrtets will bo gtvea. Ap 
pUesats should state what oonatlee they woald like 
For parttealar apply te 

I. B.OOLTOH AOO., 
HsfelTd 111 WOllasa ireet. *. V. 

SlgmwberrltiM! 

THIS delicious fruit, wtst* now prepared te fur
nish in an* quantity desired, at 

9 0  C I K T I  F E B  Q U A R T .  
Store, oiiposlte Poet Office Buildings, Bradv street. 
JnneTdtf FBOB A BTAJfFIaLD. 

W. D. BLAIN, It. D., 

HAVIKO locate-l In the City of Dav-nport re-
anectful y solicits lb" patronage of theeltissns. 

Haviag had loia experience in tbe treatmSBt of 
DIBBABBS OF THB BY I, 

WL'l »ive them, together witb other Fratttee, his 
felthfnl atteu'ion. 

Kjr Office 4S llrady-iUeet, flrst stairs sbrve ths 
Post OBoe. jei-taw 

WWmit Pmperl fTWl J*«|a«r 1 

WB ABB HOW BBOBIViHS AT THB OLD 
atMPk 

WO. !• LB.CLAIHUHOir, 

a splendid assortaeat at Wall Faasrs and Borders 
erttrtlyaswstyles, waiehwsare Jstarwiaedteest 

OHXAP AS TH1 CHBiPnrfl 

84 •Br»cly Wtroei 

J. C. TO l»D, 

64 

On New York, 
On Chicago, 
On flu tools, 
Sold 

IK 
M01M 
M Far. 

lit M#N 
For*e% Drqftt <a onv «MNS desirsd. 

BOOK TRADE. 

New Books! New Books!! 
fPHK attention 1 Book Runtrt wh'-th< r Itudtnt 
J Merthunt, Ooctoi, t'ltrgymnn, I i'rarian, 

Mechanic or Men of Leiavre, U inv.tcd to our su
perb ashortment of Book" in ev ery department of 
Literatur<' 

Ulb'es, Prsyer Rooks, 
Hymn Books, Juvenile lt>x>k» • < very varletv, 

School Boeka at reduced Pri'en, Hlank B< oks, whii Ii 
ail otir Bankers should s»*', De La Heo, houtbworth 
A Co V Statioin rv Mu ii-, Mapt M;ith matiral In-
St'umenta, a Kre !. ttii'!. n,PFsnien and B*ards, 
a^liaudsotue aneortur uto.'ty Al.L FAI'KR AND BOR
DERS, S< Id at I rices todefy c 'inpetili in, I'm' y Aiti-
clettofev ry description, ean.,.>isiiiK ln!ia Rubier 
Canes, Port M^n'Miei, Si «jr C»s»s, Paper Wtighis, 
Gold Pent, Therm-meierj. Pn77les, A«\ 

Wa iotend'inakinu our store tin: 

Popular News Depot of Davenport! 

All Haseslnes, Newrpsp°rs' Ar. put Mailed, for 
sale. Bal'scriptiona bre-eivid fur Hew York dally 
papers. 

IOWA BOOK ROOMS. 
Mo. 50 Brtdy st, iN.ve the p.,rt OfBr#. 

ClIAlllKS Al AMtf. Pnprieter, 
C U i K L K S H .  A A t f t n t .  

MayBI dtf __ 

Mliect iHiitiie 

At IXalf Prioe 
— A T  T H E —  

Rock Island Music 8to*m» 
Jvnel7-dtf 

U R E  J t T  B v M K  O  J i t J Y S ,  
Atihr Old Iteck Islaad Hook Mere. 

BEING arable to meet our engagements, wo have 
concluded to offer our entire stock of goo<ls at 

greatly rutnee'l price* for cash, for th» benefit of onr 
creditors. Our stock constate of Bocks, iliaUonary, 
Gold Penp, Wall Pap.r, und is one of the iu'«t com
plete stocks to be mtui I in the Northwe«t, to which 
we invite sperlrl attMition We have also a large 
and superior "t'l 'k rf Mir i' si Instruments, itirlndliig 
Piaos nd Heio<1eonK. Onr rl'Kk of Ah) el Music 
will be sold at prl«*« to astonish music buyers — 
MlsjellaueuuH Fook» at c.,.-t and le-s. Manyar'iolea 
at Biueh l-'s than tirst cost. Qr«et elianee forr ah 
hurrhaaerii. Clti/'CMof Bock Island, Davnpnrt, 
Mollne and vicinity, are invited t« call snd examine 
onr stock. 

H. A.POBTBR A BROTHBR. 
Bock Island JnneS, ISM. Junoll-dtf 

liico. \V. Kilt* Al CO. 

No. Ill I,eClairs Row. 
JJATBiast received a large slock of 

VfViII Paper8. 
Also on consignment a rare lot of 

BNOZjXSa BOOKS, 
which they will sell at tho 

London. MHtblinkers' PH«i. 
ALIO 

Both'ttand Living«i(oii'i 

N E W  W O R K S  O N  A F R I C A ,  

Hon. O. II. ftiuitli'H 

Rtmin' scenceof WrsUm Life, coniintingof Sketches 
of eminent characters In and out of C'iriKrria. Im
portant legal trials In tb' State of Indiana, Ac., Ac 
hvole. b4upaK««. PrieeB^K). IIni|Be>tionably tbe 
most Interesting book that has appeared for many 
years 

Davenport, Aprtll 17, ISM. prITtf 

BLACKWOOft'tt MkUk'AlM, 
THB 

BRITISH REVIEWS, 
AND TUB 

F A R l f l K K ' M  G I J I D C  

L8COTT A CO., N' w York, continue to publish 
• tile following leading Bnt|!-;I Ferlodir-;>|H, via 
1. The Ixindon Quarlei Iv, (Conservative.) 
U. Tlie Bdinbnrfth Review, (Whig.) 
8. Tlie North Brltiah Review, (Free Churc|.l 
4. Tbe Westminister B' view, (|jb<-ral.) 
6. Blackwood's Bdinbarich M.iK.tlne, (Tory ) 

Thene periodicals ably repres't.! the three great 
politi' .il parlies of (Ire.-U Britain—Win*, Tory and 
Radical—but politics forinc onl> one featux of their 
eliara< ter. As organs of the most profound writers, 
on Scl nee, Literature, Morality and Religion, they 
stand as they ever have ttO'>d, nnr:vallwl in the 
world of letters, being considered indis|iei,Mb|e t« the 
scholar and the professional man, while to lh> lut' l-
IlKeut reader of every ciaia they furnish a moie cor
rect and satisfactory record of tbe current literature 
sftlie day throughout the world, than can possibly 
b abtalaadfroai any other eouroe.' 

Karlj Coplea: 
"The receipt of advance i-h*etn from tbe British 
/ublisbers gives additional value to those reprints, 
Inasmuch aa they can now te placed in the hands of 
subscribers abeut as soon as the original edttlone. 

Terms per Annnm. 
For any oaa of tbe four Reviews (8 on 
For any two of the four R -views 6 no 
For any three .r the tonr Reviews 7 Ob 
For all four of the Revlawa 4 00 
For Blackwood'* Magazine > on 
For Blackwood an 1 three Reviews loo 
For Blackwood and tbe four K iviews 10 00 

Payment to b-- male In ail ca<#» In ad vases. Honey 
current In the State where losaed will be reeotvid at 

Clubblnc. 
A dlteonct of twenty Ave per cent, frosa tbe above 

prices will be allowed to onbt ordeurg rnoror more 
coj.1 -s of any one or more of the above works. ITo: 
Foar copies of Bla<kwo d or if one B> view, wl I be 
s* nt t .one addr'sr for|9 , f>.ur c(pie< of the four 
Bevlews aad B1 .ckwocd for $30 , »nd i>o on. 

foatagce. 
Ia all the principal citie. and towns these works Wl 
be •'ellvered Freeof F<«t«ge. When sent msl 
the postage to any part of the Cnited Statee will be 
bat TW^NTY-FOOB eents a year for eaeh of the 
Bevlews. 

H. B. Tlie price in Oreat Britain of the Ave Pert-
edleala above nam<oU about $34 per annan. 

T H B  J T A B M E B B *  O U I S I  
To Scientific and Practical Agriculture, 

By HBHRY STEVBKS, F. R S , of Bdlnbargh, sad 
tha 'ate J. Q NOHTOM, Frofeesvr of BclentUla 

Agriculture In Yaie College, in Hew Havee, 
2 vole. Royal Octave. 1 600 pages, aad 

aumerou* woo<l andstevlengravlags. 
This la, eoafessedly, tbe most complete work SB 

Agriculture ever published, snd la order to give Its 
widerdrealation, tbe publishers have resolrad te 
radaee the price to 

FIVB DOLLARS FOR THB TWO TOLtJHBS> 
When eent by mall,(pottage paid)to California gad 

Ortfaa tbe pi lce will be #7. To every part af the 
Daloo, aad to Ca. a ia (postage paid) fS. This week 
Is Bottle eld "Book of the Fana." 

aswlttsnsss (or say of tha abeva rilrllrstlna 
shoald always hs addressed, (post paid) teths pMbs 

LBOHABD BOOW k00H 
fMMfcWtfl He MB 

W .L ,,, 0 ^""'7 'he Hfc 
sTurit'v thlt h °I • ..-rou..,.,, 
«fa tmrmf Nvs hng'a'd sr. I Phil. lelpMa a w „ 

!;*' K;rr" v-4'r,:"'"1 •r r 'naii 'di1 
J 1} «'a»:ei< and Aii.™, 'if» rri«i.i. 

>nddet««iptlon. As my K -,i. .re made o^m , 

K e t a i l  T r a d e ,  

W «,'oSe„Tl0 !li&v !yar "" Wlib a . al i I can gaaraa 
In tins or a. ".'t, "1"' lh""' •nanufeeta..! 

rii. o y olber the Cull. : btatse. 
8 __ 4ABLO «OB». 

» .  8 B I T 8 ,  

NO. S NICKOIj1>8" BLOCK. 

IS NOW receiving a large snd care'ul'y sd*>-ted 
stock of ^ 

"Boot* and Slio«a, 
adapted to thin mtrket. and ihev hard tltaes. tj 
winch he inrlt.K the att-mion of p ireba.e-. 

I have a lari-« s»«ortu.<m o: 
Ladies' Klne K:d, 

Lasting and Se-ge Congress HeeledOsilers. 
Kt<1 

in! 

0OB,r«. Sailers, 6,°W C*" (aaewsaMsKl 
Oifor» and T.< « Tie*. 

Boys and Yn i'bs' Oalter.and Bb«>»-
All kinds. Oi Cb.ldren'aHb . • 

almost an endless variety of all the . .ii,ii„m ^ it, 
cy kinds. Plaaee call ami see i.Ur su4 pr.iM. 
They will be sold at very low tWvire. 

»pr2? *A*r»KD Bl'IT*. 

m BOOTS AND SHOES I 

Wholeaialo db H.etAall, 
AT 

THE K.firiHE STORE! 
BHADT 8TRBHT. DATBNPOHT. 

IHAVBnow It. store a large end well select*! 
stock of and Bhi*es, ui which I Invito 

the attention .,f sll In want of artlclee in my line 
OnwUry Trader* wishing to replMil.h their , 

will find it to their advantage te call on me berur. 
parebaslng elucwhere 

To my numernis coatciners who prefer Oassm 
Wort we COM time to hoi.' out Indnceneate la u.« 
Wayof r>r<>n«sfo(iA and sf^MsA toorA. Dot aqoaU«d 
|hi< -!-f» 'it Ne»- York 

All kinds ot Ladlea* work manufactured aa asnaj 
fJylll H. OABBBTT 

R A I L R O A D S  

thing! 4 Hock lslaid Kiilmd 
Winter <*irrangrmmt, 

OH and after Hunrla* !><•< . Mh IRfis, and utu-
furth r notlc.train" will leave Bo< k laiaad ilai.y 

Sundays eicept®.!, ss Mtews : 
lat mall train at t•> .-ti A M 
2'1 freight 11 iR * a 
ikl nlKlit express a IS P M 

Tram, iiirtve at Rocklslaad dally* Banday. i-
oepted, a* folloWb : 
lit night eaprona at 8 id A M. 
a<l freight tratun at t no p m 
lid mall train at ; tip | 

Ail trains over this roa-J are In direct ou.i<rsi»r at 
tThlcago with t-»lns over both the Ml< Mean H.':ta-m 
Michigan C -ntral ,  Pl t iHburg,  Port  Way?  •  ,  M  %  

go Rail Ri.vl to and from I>ti^!t To.wt 
Clerclard, C'.hilTibii,, f'|t:<"iinati, P1tti.tur«r 
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Nlaxara PaiU. A lan}, New Y ». 
Plilla-lelphia, Haltliuore and Wa<l;lngU)0. / .t 
LaSflie with train* >f the IllinoU Central a.*.)— 
North to Oalcna JIKI Month to Bt ls>nl. and Cairo. U 
which places ti'ketscan be |ir K-ured of 

W B (Jremnr le, TlcSet \r-nt. 
AKe-itb, R. R. TH-pul, H.«k |.|.fi*1 

Passengers are reirtnded «.f the ••>¥. xsiiy'i.f *ivtu4 
distinct dlrectlouea«ViU>edeHtination of their > «« 
*age,aiKO to procure t|ci..tH before taking their wa'js 
In the cars, as the oondti< tors nnllect farm, oaly to »t»-
tlonson the line or tne rhl'-aii" Afbx k lolard r»Ui'*:. 

JOHN P TRA<!Y, fl ii<ertntemVn*. 
W. H. WHITMsa, Ast't Hiip't. 
Bock Island. Dec. 6, Idtf] 

Mississippi ft Missouri R. R. 

Trains run bv Clilespn time, wblrh i- twelve mls-
ute.i faster than I)aven|>ort time. 

ON and after Monday, April llt'i, lW»,aad an til 
farther notlee, trains will leave Davenport, r< r 

Muacatlr.c, Cohmil City, Wa-lilngtou and luea 
Oily (Hundays *icepte4) aa follows: 
ist KzpresK and Mall Train at < So a r 

Trains will leave Davenpsgt Isr Chlesaedally. Han 
lay* eicapt«' a<. follows: 
1st Ms 1 Train, at |o In a w 
Id BzpreaeTrain, at i, ii i n 

Trains arrive at Davenport dally, (Baadayeeaoae 
tsd)ss follows: 

raoat THE EAST. 
1st Bxr>ress Tralr at a.s. 
2d Mail Train, at 6 46 r si 

PBOM TBK WXST. 
1st Mall Train, at 6 .v r » 

Trains run by Chicago time, wta.ch Is twelve in n 
ntes faster than Paveiip .rt tine. 

All trains o>it of D»venp(,rt w|l: make enanetUeoa 
at f.'oluml.K Citv, Ws.hniKt' i, \inl Iowa Cl'.y » 
the Western 8ta«e Co'» .tages for d' |<olnt- \\ » 

The Paasenger Train n,;inwti' at to* k l«lsn'* w:a 
Chlcaco A Bock leland Railroad train* t r al) |-
Ea*t, North and Sou'h 

Passengers reminded of the neceestty of gt?*', 
Ilstl.ict direction aa to the dsstlna'.lon oflt.elr tu 
gst«, aiso to ̂ trocars tloksu before taking heir K>u' • 
Uis cars. 

N. H. The Morning H" Hi A M) trali for the g,«" 
j ti n eet« at Jcilet *itb Ir.lo. on ti.e MlrhlKari i 

l a! R R ,- al the Jtir<' " with trail.a < -i the I* 
burg. Ft Wayne A CtlBa?> I I; >t Chkacae.'t 
trains < n the Mlchlgab Boathern and MichlganC'L 
trai Rail Rosdi. 

sprit JOHN P. TRACY, Papt. 

D K N T A L .  

J I I L I I I M  < ; H E S E K R O I i i H ,  

Sentstl Sursooxi. 

WOl'LI) respeetfally Inform the inhabitant '• 
Davenport alio vicinity that he ha» :.e' 

rifflce directly fiver the liavenp. rt fla«C< 's. in M'r-
Wln's Itiock.on Perry,b< tweenThlriland PourO 
for the transaction of Mechaideal and Opera?!* i"n-
tlstry In all tth branrhe» Having f cen> d 1 -'r' f-
ticns from, and during the • a»t yi *r been as«^f:ale"l 
with, one of the most able practioaers in th- KJ-> 
feel, coi.fldeot that any operation, enirus *<! '' ' 
Will be executed In a careffcl and ealllfnl manner — 
He will be roo«t happy to show any who ma? fav r 
him with ecall, his reconimandations, wbKh ar» of 
tbe highest cha'.iter , and wo':ld Invite the m*>"l 
critical examination upon all work c.>mmltted to ('s 
hand.. All operations registered and warrants — 
He eollclts a ulisre of the public r-atronaee, ard tak<-e 
pleasnreln sabmiltlas the fo'lr. wing testimonial 

NEW l.uN<>o*,Oet. as, i-*' 
This may e»rtif\ that I'r-J. Cbeft*[,roi.gh haa 

a pupil of mine In the study of Dentistry, aad tr-et 
during the pad year, be ban operate] with BH» in of 
office. Id his professional ability I have ths grea'"l 
coafldeooe, and c Tdiatly recommend him to auy 
wishing such services as.those of a esrefnl ao<tski;> 
fa I Dental Operator. W. W. SHBFFIBLD. 

And also ID referring to Messrs. 
O. T. ft C. Shepard, Hon T. w. wi;Uama, 
F- 0' Lsarned, Dr W. W. SheCeM, 
Hon Ebencser learned, i C |/-arii»l, 
Dr. Lewis iv-tte, Rev Daniel Huntls 
B W Browne, DrW F Stoddard," 

of Hew Leadoo ( >nn , also ta 
Dr. Barrows, J M D Baraaws. 

Pr Baker, 
ftev J D Mem, 
gfeeera Ceok A ~ 
t> B True, 
W A ItaMss, 
A F Hast, 
PMerwtn, 
AW Bailey. [Febd 
Otas Powers 
/ao N Bo«*rs. 

1 Hon J M Cannon, 
i Or Wltherwaa, 
WHF Ourley |*L. 

| Bev D T Packer!, 
i A H Barrow B«*-

B S Woodward, 
: 0 W Smith, 
HT Sl ymaker, 
BevBFMagoaa, 
Jos Lambrlte, 

_KEAL ESTATE. 

Real Estmie slfmey, 

(sEORGE L. KICKOLLi, 

OFFICE, 

0QB1IBB BHADT AKD SEOOND BTB1 

IKiekolla* Bloek, 

twaport, 

far Sale. 

AM®"B AMOUHT OF THB BB8T CTTT 
aad OOCHTBT PROPW^_ 

animproved—stvery low rates. 

ALSO: 

Lnl L**s st prices that saaast 
wUhlng a lot for a home. 

« OBO. L. HIOHOLLB, 
Qor ftldf |04 |M|Ri ||^ 

L o. coaaooa, MM TAtna 
Attorney st Law A Hetary Fablle. 

Coif#oiA Taalii, 

OXKXEAL OOLLlCTIirO Aflgii| 


